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Club Level Expanding
Football's favorite viewing experience to include eight more
sections.
Story Links
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Paulson Stadium has gone through many changes in just a few short months. In
addition to putting down new turf, in true Georgia Southern fashion, Athletics has
decided to go even bigger this year and expand the currently sold-out Club Level
seating in Allen E. Paulson Stadium.
Located in the North Concourse, the Club Level is a VIP seating area which used to just
offer sections 105-109. The newly expanded level will now include all sections from
101-113. The covered sections are complete with stadium chair seating, wheelchair
accessibility and complimentary beverages for of age patrons.
Bronze Level donors ($1,200+) and above are able to purchase Club Level season
tickets for $210 each. Renew your season ticket or pre-order your Club Level tickets
today (Renewals end Tuesday, March 15, 2016)!

To pre-order your seats in the newly expanded Club Level and/or renew your season
tickets, please log into your account online at GSEagles.com/Login or call 1-800-GSUWINS. Donors who are currently on or would like to be on a waiting list for the Club
Level sections must give at the required giving level per each respective section in order
to be eligible to purchase.
Accounts must be paid in full by June 30, 2016 to receive 2016-17 football season
tickets, parking and Eagle Fund. Further questions may be directed to the ticketing
office at 1-800-GSU-WINS or Tickets@GeorgiaSouthern.edu.
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